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ALUMNI

NEWS

D ear Alumnus:
VOL.

As we start a n ew season) it is m y
earnest hope that all Alumni will
tak e advantag e of th e many opportuniti es off ered by th e Alumni Association and th e Coll ege .
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Pl ease mak e sp ecial not e of our
Continuing
Education
Chairman)s
column. Th ere you will find list ed
curr ent affairs that are happ ening
in our Coll ege Community and are
of interest to all.
La st year) our annual Brid ge was
po stpon ed for a week du e to th e
blizz ard. With this in mind) th e
Committ ee has mov ed th e Bridge
ward to Octob er 21. It is our hope
that Alumni m emb ers wi ll get behind our loyal workers and make this
affair th e wonderful success it has
always been.
You will note that th e Alumni
L ecture) on No ve mb er 6) wi ll f eatur e Margar et M ead. It is through
your continu ed int erest and gener osity to our annual Alumni Fund
Dri ve that this lec tur e is mad e possible.
The m en of th e Alumni will
togeth er on Nov emb er 16 for
traditional Sports Supp er. As in
past) a fin e speaking program
been arrang ed.

get
th e
th e
has

Mo st sinc erely)
Peggy Bresnahan
Alumni President
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NO.

1

Published four times a year in October ,
D ece mber , March and Jun e; 'Memb er ,
American Alumni Council
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As th e '.),ear jJrogresses th e Ex ecutiu e Board will welcome any and
all suggestions that th e m emb ers jJut
forward.
With all good wishes for a mo st
succ essful and hapjJy year I look
forward to seeing '.)'OU often through
the year.
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G. DAVEY

'41

Secreta1 y

News Editorial

Committ ee

J oa nne Burns , Virginia Gregory Belanger,
Albert
Choqu ette , .Josephine
Calabro
Giorgio , Doris McGinty Higgins, Eileen
Ry an Monopoli , Ann McSherry
M cLaughlin and Charl es B. Willard.

Alumni Lecture
to feature
Margaret Mead

Dr. Margaret Mead, As ociate Curator of the American Museum of atural History , ew York, and Adjunct Professor of Anthropology at Columbia University,
will give the Alumni Lecture at the College on November 6. The noted anthropologist, lecturer , and author
will be the second personality of international reknown
to be brought to the campus under a grant from the
Alumni Fund. John Mason Brown, author and critic,
inaugurated the annual lecture series last fall when he
addressed an enthusiastic audience of students and alumni in Roberts Hall.
Dr. Mead is awaiting publication of her latest book,
PeojJle and Plac es) which will bring to eleven the number of books she has written. In addition, she has edited
one publication, has been co-author and / or co-editor
of six others, and has written and narrated the soundtrack for seven films and written a number of scientific
papers and monographs.
A graduate of Barnard College , Dr. Mead holds her
master of arts and doctor of philosophy degrees from
Columbia University. She holds honorary doctorates
from six colleges. She has been conn cted with the
American Museum of Natural History since 1926, and
has served as lecturer and visiting professor at a number
of colleges and universities and learned societies in this
country and in Europe. She was appointed adjunct professor of Anthropology at Columbia University in 1954.
During World War II she served as executive secretary
of the Committee on Food Habits of the National Research Council, and as an O.W.I. lecturer in Great
Britain.

Dr. Mead's first anthropological expedition in 1925
was to Samoa, where she conducted a study of adolescent girls. Subsequent studies involved visits to Manus
Tribe, on the Admiralty Islands and New Guinea
( 1928 ) , to an American Indian Tribe ( 1930 ) , to three
New Guinea tribes ( 1933 ) where she investigated relationships between sex and temperament, to Bali ( 1936),
to Iatmul ( 1938 ) . In the course of these studies she has
had to learn to use seven primitive languages.
In 1953 Dr. Mead returned to the Admiralty Islands
a restudy of the Manus tribe (New Lives for Old:
do
to
ew York, William Morrow and Company, 1956 ) . In
1957 she again visited Bali, enroute to a conference in
Calcutta.
Dr. Mead has received many honors, among them
the Women Geographers Medal ( 1942 ), the title of
"Outstanding Woman of the Year" in the field of science by the Associated Pres ( 1949 ), and the Viking
Medal in General Anthropology of the Wenner-Gren
Foundation for Anthropological Research.
Her most recent appearance in Rhode Island was
University's three-day Convocation on "Man's
Brown
at
Contracting World in an Expanding Universe," in 1960.

TICKETS FOR THE ALU111NI LECTURE MAY
BE OBTAINED BY CALLING OR WRITING TO
OFFICE OR THE GENERAL
THE ALUMNI
OFFICE OF THE COLLEGE.
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An
Educator
Bec:omes
Polic:e
C:ommissioner

This is the first of a series based on
inter vie ws with alumni.

by JOSEPHINE

CALABRO '41

Colonel Fran cis A. Lennon

Francis A. Lennon, Commissioner of Public Safety
of the City of Providence, has served as architect, educator and soldier. He was graduated from LaSalle Academy in 1921. A three year training period with a local
architectural firm led to association with other architects
in the design of many public buildings. In 1931 he
joined the Providence School System, heading the
Drafting Department of Hope High School and later
of Mt. Pleasant High School, and in 1954 was appointed
Director of Physical Plants for the School Department.
He assumed the Commissioner's post in October, 1960.
An officer in the Rhode Island
ational Guard since
1926, he fought in World War II and received a battlefield promotion to the rank of Colonel. He served
throughout the North African Sicilian, Italian and European campaigns and for two years operated with the
Free French. He holds the Croix de Guerre with Star,
and the Croix de Guerre with Palm, and is a Knight of
the French Legion of Honor. He is a Past Commander
of Providence Post # 1, American Legion.
Co lonel Lennon is a graduate of the Army Engineer
School and the Command and General Staff College.
He ho lds the degrees of Bachelor of Education and
Master of Education from Rhode Island College.
To do complete justice to this biographical outline
one must sit in the presence of this dynamic personality.
One finds himself listening, magnetized, to his enthusiastic and sincere mode of speech. There is about him a
quality of strength and a straightforwardness of manner,
that communicates them selves to the onlooker or to the
listener. Perhaps they can be attributed to his military
training, and then again , they may be inherent, but
there are apparent unmistakable qualities of persev erance , exactitude , unswerving decisiveness, and calm
deliberation that unquestionably qualify Colonel Lennon for the office he now holds. There is boundless
energy in his step, in his speech, and in his expressively
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mobile features , and in his eyes sparkle those wonderful
qualities of warmth and humor and sincerity.
Commi ssioner Lennon is head of both the police
and fire departments of Providence and is responsible
for the enforcement and execution of all laws and ordinances of the city and of rules and regulations of these
departments.
As commissioner he finds most troublesome a lack of
appr eciation) and not a lack of coop eration) as far as
the public reaction to and opinion of law enforcement
officers is concerned. This lack of appreciation, he explains , has its inception in every home i~ w_hich slight
skirmishes with the law are regarded as a Jokmg matter.
For example, a child who hears his parents brag about
having a ticket fixed or getting away with a misdeme~nor ordinarily punishable if he were apprehended im mediately conceives in mind a distorted picture of the
purpose and function of the law enforcement agency.
This lack of respect results in lack of appreciation. The
commissioner emphatically declares that the "primary
purpose of the police department is to safeguard the
liberties and the security and property of the citizens,
and to preserve the peace and enforce the law", but he
admits that the full enforcement of the law is hindered
by the attitude that has pervaded public thought. In a
prepared ta lk which he entitled "There Ought to be a
Law " the teacher-turned -commissioner expressed his
view on law enforcement:
From the dawn of recorded history, man has
violated his own laws as well as God's ...
Cain's
murder of his brother ... the debaucheries of Sodom
and Gomorrah ... just to name a couple. The Eqyptians , 34 centuries before Christ, evolved a formal
code of law. Hammurabi gave Babylon a code twenty
centuries before Christ. The Israelites had their, and
our, Ten Commandments. A code of law naturally

implies the means to enforce it.
thes_e laws a~e not self-enforcing.
Unfortuna~ely,
Human bemgs, havm g free wills and the power of
free choice , just don ' t obey all law s. Some don 't
obey any law s. Since society cannot for its own
welfare, permit continual and flagrant violations of
the common policy governin g norms of conduct it
'
must police its m emb ers.
T~ e forces of la~ and_ order hav e been fightin g a
losmg battl e against cnme and lawl essn ess for over
a generation. This is tru e, not on ly for th e nation
as a whol e, but for our stat e and city as well. Each
year shows a furth er incr ease in crime and th e
future apparent ly holds no grea t hop e for improv ement. You may well ask, Why?
Th e causes of crime hav e not changed since Th e
Gard en of Ed en . In our case they simply hav e grow n
cut of all prop ort ion. Th e br ea kdown of the hom e,
and the
unemployment , incr ease of materialism,
loss of moraJ values, mobility and mass mi grat ion of
the population , great wars and their di sastrou s re sults , vena!it y of enfor ceme nt officia ls and o-enera l
public apat hy - these are some of the causes.
W e, as a p eopl e, h ave a deeply in gra in ed distru st
of police author ity . We cont inu ally oppose its vigorous exerc i e a nd are determined that, come what
may, the police sha ll never succeed in ga inin g a
po sition of civil contro l.
I t is easy to see why we have this fear. Throu gh
t'.1e ages, police in one form or another have been
the tools of d espots an d di ctators . Much of our immigration was a direct result of oppre sion in the
older countries, and these people and their d escend.3.nts will n eed more conv in cin g evid enc e of polic e
rwhteousness than they have had to this moment.
•

'

t)

On the subject of the policeman himself, Colonel
L enno n expresses a sin cere desire that in the not too
di ~tant future, professionalization will be a preregui :;i te
for ad mis sion and advancement in the police d epart ment. H e believes firmly that in our junior and seni or
high schools both the social stud ies and the guidance
departments cou ld be in strumenta l in building up law
enfor ceme nt as a career. Fifty -five per cent of the police
force in Oakl and , California, and fifty per cent in L os
An geles are college graduates. P rovidence is already
underwriting the education of at least seven or eight
men for professionalization in law enforceme nt at Pro vidence Co llege, and Commiss ioner L ennon hopes to receive help from Rh ode I sland Co llege in the development of professional courses .
According to Commissioner L en non the popular picture of the policeman is much lower than his actual
this genera lizatio n of a
competence. Unfortunately
brutal, stupid, flatfoot is not changed by our movies,
telev ision , radio, novels, or newspaper stor ies. Since
police act ivit y touches so closely the lives of our citi zen s
an d personally sensitiv e to it.
they are particularly
Everyone has a good word for the fireman. We're all
against fire. The fireman epitomizes our hatred of fire.
But as Colonel L ennon states, "The policeman does
t~1ings to people . ... He regu lates their conduct. ... H e
is their executive conscience . H e is concerne d with us
when we want him to be concerned onl y with the other
fellow . We don't stop to cons id er that h e not only protects our lives, lib erty and property, he also protects us
from our selves .
C cmmissioner Lennon declares that "repression of
crime is no longer a matter of hiring a big man, fitting

h~m out in a uniform , a bad ge and a gun , a nd sendin g
him o:1t .to I?ake arrests ." H e add s that " the present
day cnm ~na l ~s often an unusually intelli gent wrongdoer
who ava ils himself of the help of th e finest cr imin al
lawyers. Consequently , the police service must exce l in~ellec tuall y, emot iona lly, ethically and physica lly, if it
is to succeed." By the same tok en he explains that "the
must be a man of ind epend ent
polic e administrator
Ju? gm ent and broad intell ect ual back ground." "Op er ation Bootstrap " is th e comm issioner's title for this
pullin g-up proc ess that he has inau gurated in the police
departm ent . And if th e impr ession ga ined from this
int erv iew is any indication of th in gs to come, one can
depend on "Op era tion Bootstrap's" bein g a success .
Th e former teacher's m essage to th e students at
Rhod e I slan? College and to the alumni is a strong and
forceful ur gm g to expand , to permit no pot enti aliti es
to be overlooked, and to feel that if we can be of service
to the community in any capacity beyond the classroom,
then by all m ea ns to do so.
"To be tru ly prof essional " h e d eclar es emphatically,
punctuating hi s remarks with a characteristic sweep of
hi s arms, "a p erson mu st never p erm it whateve'r he is
doing to be merely a "job ," a mean of collecting a
sa lary; _a~ ~oon as this h app ens, h e must expa nd , put his
potentialities to work doin g whatever he is professi onally
endowed to do . . ."
Colonel Fran cis A . L enn on, architect educator soldier ar:id current ly Commissioner of Public Safety : has
been nchl y endowed, has wasted none of his pot enti alities, and when asked if in retrospect he has a sense of ·
fulfillment, unhesitating ly responds "Co mpl etely!"
Th ose who observed the resu lts of his years of en deavor must nod in assent .

The College and Public Safety
The Gradu ate Pro gram of the Co llege has lon g sup ported the theory that the schools exerc ise a strong influence on community morality. Courses h ave been offered in the areas of juv enil e behavior , probl ems of
ado!escence, and psychology of second ary school chil dren. Graduate facu lty and visiting lecturers who work
in this area includ e : Cornelius P . Hor an, Superintendent
of the Rh ode I sland Training School for Boys, Dr.
Maurice W. L aufer, Adjunct Prof essor and Dir ector of
Emma Pendl eto n Bradley Ho spital, Dr . Knut e G . L ar son, Principa l of Cranston Hi gh School E ast, Dr. Max
Talmadge, Psycho logist at the Br adl ey Hospital and
Dr. Melvin R. K arpas, Associate Prof essor of Education
in th e Division of Graduate Studies.
During the past year a Symposium on Juv enil e
Delinquency, held under the dir ect ion of Dr. Karp as,
of police, education al, social
in volved representatives
serv ice and commu nit y age nci es. Dr. K arpa s h as been
involved as consult ant and lect ur er in num ero us conferences and workshops in the field of juv enil e delinquency. H e is curre ntl y working with other m emb ers of
the facu lty toward sett in g up an In stitut e on Polic eCommun ity R elat ion s at the College.
Another aspect of community safety that has received stro ng support for the College is driv er education.
Dr. Renato E . Leonelli, Prof essor of Ph ysical Sciences,
has led the Dri ver Education Pro gra m in the State, offeri ng teacher- training programs durin g the summer session, and servi ng as consultant with the state depart ment of Edu cation and as advisor to programs throughout the country.
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AROUND THE COLLEGE...

New
Faculty

Named
Dr. Philip Whitman

Tw enty -eight n ew appointments
College were made this fall.

to the faculty of the

Dr. Philip M. Whitman has been appointe~ Profe or of Mathematics and H ea d of the Math ematics D epartment. Th e po ition of departme nt head is a n ewly
created post.
Before coming to the College, Prof essor Whitman
worked in the Applied Mathematics D epartme n_t. of
Johns Hopkins University where h e was a mathema~ician
and member of the principal prof essional staff. Pnor to
hi association with John Hopkins , which be~an i_n 1948,
he held faculty po sitions at Harvard U mv ersity, the
University of Pennsylvania and Tufts University. H e
also served briefly as a scientist at the Los Alamos Laboratory of the University of California.
A graduate of Hav erfor d College, Dr. Whitma?
holds master's and doctor's de grees from Harvard University. He is co-author of three tex~books on co_llege
algebra and has written numerous articles and review .
Oth er appointments includ e:
Dr . Bartholom ew D. Wall) Prof essor of Guidance ,
formerly of the Board of Edu cat ion of Wayne qoun~y,
Mi ch iga n. H e i a graduate of Wayn e State _Un:ve~sity
with M.S. and Ed.D. degrees from the same m stitutlon.
Dori s M. And erson) Assistant D ea n of Students
formerly of Boston University. She is a gra du ate of L ake
Eri e College, with a M.Ed. from Boston University.
Byron Bu ckeridge) Assistant Prof e sor of Philo sophy
of Education, formerly of the University of Tulsa. He
received both his B.A. and M.A. d gree from Texa
Christian University.
Mrs. Elizab eth Car ey, In structor at the H enry
Barnard School. She is a graduate of the University of
Rhod e Island.
J. Ri chard Cast ellucci) Instructor of French and
Italian. He is a graduate of Brown Univer ity with a
M.A. degree from Middl ebury College.
Norman H. Cook e) Assistant Prof essor of Social
Studies, formerly of Central Washin gto n State College.
He is a graduate of th University of Delawa'r e with a
mast er's degree from the University of Minn esota.
Dr. Sarah E. Curwood) Associat e Prof essor of
Sociology , formerly of Antioch College. She is a gradua te
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of Cornell University, with a M.Ed. from Boston Univer ity and a Ph.D. from Radcliffe College.
D r. Sp enc er D e Vault) half-time_ Ins _tructor ~n _Psycho logy. H e is a gra du~t e _of the Umvers:ty o[ Michi gan
with a Ph .D . from Michigan State University.
Thomas G. D ev in e) Assistant Professor of En glish
Education, formerly of Boston University. H e i a graduate of Boston University, with a M.A. degree from the
same institution.
Dr . D zintars Fr eimanis) Assistant Prof essor of Modern Lan guages, formerly of Columbia University. He is
a graduate of Phillips University with a M.~. fro1:1
Middl ebury College and a Ph.D. from Columbia Univers ity.
.
Clar enc e E. Gerrish) Assistant Prof essor of Indu stna l
Arts, formerly of D erby Hi gh School, D ~rby,. Com~. H e
is a gra duat e of E astern Michi ga n University with a
M.S. degree from th e University of Michi ga n.
S elby Cration ) Assistant Librarian , formerly of. Barrington College. H e is a g~aduate of Gordon Seminary
with a M.S . degree from Simmons College.
Mi ss Eli z ab eth Gunnin g) Instructor in En glish. She i ·
a gra duate of Pembrok e College with a M.A. de gree
from Brown University.
Gloria Lu cc hesi Han son) Instructor
in Biolo gy,
formerly of Brown University. She holds B.A. and M.A.
degrees from Brown University.
Ra ymond W . Houghton) Associate Profes:or of Secondary Education , formerly of th e Warwick School
System. H e holds his bach elor 's and master's degre es
from Brown University.
Mr s. Ellen C. Korn) Instructor in Biolo gy, formerly
of the University of Rhode Island. Sh e is a graduat_e of
Adelphi College and holds a M.S. degree from Indiana
University.
Mr s. Joan Ma cInt yre) half -ti~e ~nstructo_r i:1 En gIi h. She is a gra duat e of the University of Illinois from
which she holds a M.A. degree.
Pa trick J. 0) R egan) Assistant Profe ssor of Ma~h ematics formerly of the University of Illinois. H e is a
gra du ~te of Maryknoll College with_ ma_ ter's de~re~s
from Fordham University and th e Umvers1ty of Illinoi s.
Young Park ) Instructor of History, formerly of Fullerton Junior College. He received both his bachelor's an?
ma ter's degrees from the University of Southern California.
Ra ymond L. Picozzi) Assistant Prof essor of Education, formerly of Boston University. H is a graduate of
Providence College with master's and doctor's degree s
from Boston University.
J oyce H. Raffa ) instructor in physical ~ducation ,
formerly of the University of Tennessee, who is a graduate of Radford College and holds a master of scienc e
degree from the University of T enn essee.
T. St eve n T egu) Instructor of For eign Lan gua ges,
formerly an Int erpreter for the Unite_d St~tes Air Foi~ce
in Spain. H e is a graduate of the University of Madnd ,
with a M.A. de gree from Middlebury College.
Mrs. Karla Thomas) half-time Instructor in Psycholoo-y, formerly of the University of California. She :i.~
a o-raduate of Stanford University and has completed
co~rse work for her doctorate at the University of California.
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Mary
Tucker
Thorp

Hall
Welcomes
Residents
Checking in and out are Judith MacDuff,
are Carolyn Paparelli and Mrs. Greene.

Carol Anderson and Shirley Santos. Behind the desk

The Mary Tucker Thorp Residence Hall opened September 10 to receive 73 Rhode Island College women,
the first on-campus resident students in the 107 year history of the College. The new hall, which will be formally
dedicated late in the fall, will eventually house 144 students. In addition to the Rhode Island College women , a group
of fifty University of Rhode Island students are being housed here until the new dormitory is completed in Kingston.
Each student has her own single bed-study room, so they are all enjoying the experience of being the first to
express their personalities in the decor of their individual rooms, and the simple, comfortable furnishings of each
lounge > s:1ared by eight students, ar e being augmented by photographs, art objects and other items that express
the group character of the young ladies. The main lounge is furnished in Danish Modern and serves as a rallying
pla ce for all the residents, as well as their dates and college chums.
A small corps of upperclass residents, known as dorm assistants> have worked with Dr. Dorothy R. Mierzwa,
Dean of Students> during the summer months to set up rules and patterns for on -campus living. The results of their
work was clearly shown in the ease and efficiency with which this new aspect of college life was introduced to the
Rhode Island College campus.
Ella Williams Greene '30 , residence director , has moved into the director's apartment with her husband,
Dr. Frank E. Greene, Professor of English at the College, and has as urned the pleasant duti es of her new position.
Open House will be held at the Residence Hall on the day of dedication.

Suz ann M cA uliff e, Shirl ey
Santos and R ae 'M a tter , re lax in their loung e whil e
.Tan et Wilson sets h er h air in
front of the mirror in h er
roo m .

Carol Bind a '65, assist ed by
Cover:
m emb ers of h er family, is on e of t he
first to move into th e M ary Tu cker
Th orp R esid ence H a ll.
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ALUMNI AC Tl VITlES...
ANNUAL BRIDGE, OCTOBER 21st
The annual Alumni Dessert Bridge will be held this
year on October 21 at two o'clock in the cafeteria of the
Henry Barnard School. The affair has been moved
from its traditional place on the January calendar to
the fa ll date because the unpredictable winter weather
has presented considerable difficulty for the past few
years.
I n a departure from recent custom the Executive
Board has decided that the receipts of the Bridge will
no longer be allocated to scholarships. Instead, the
br idge receipts will become part of the alumni budget,
and scholarship monies will be drawn from the Alumni
Fund. ·
The Bridge was he ld last year in the Henry Barnard
Schoo l, a setting that proved so pleasant that the com mittee decided to use it again this year.
Ethe l Murphy, general chairman of the Bridge Committee, is being assisted by committee chairmen Wi lma
S. Waterman, tickets, Ange la DePa lma, special feature,
H elen Skahon Lemieux, door prizes, Taney Ferri Ronci,
Specia l Feature, Dolores Cianci, Arrangements,
and
Ann McSherry McLaughlin, Hospitality.

COLLEGE RECEIVES FIRST GRANT
Dr. Renato E. Leonelli is directing an In -Service
In stitute in Chemistry, Physics and Geology for Elementary School Teachers, for which the Co llege received its first Nationa l Science Foundation grant, of
$6,200 . Thirty teacher from Rhode I land and nearby
Massachusetts were selected to participate in the th irty
Saturday morning sessions for which tuition, transportation and book costs are met by the grant . Institute
facu lty include Dr. Leonelli, Dr . Edward A. Healy, Assistant Professor of Chemistry at Providence College,
Dr . H enry 0. H ooper, Assistant Professor of Physics at
Brown
niversity, Mr. Clarence E. Miller, Professor of
Geology at the University of Rhode I sland, and Mr.
Raymond Castillo, Instructor of Physics at Rhode Island
College.

COLLEGE CLASSES TAUGHT VIA TV
Three hundred freshmen are sharing simu ltaneous
mathematic
instruction this year by means of the College closed circuit TV facilities. John
azarian '54 is
the instructor, operating from a make -shift television
studio in the basement of Craig -Lee Hall. Students take
two hours of instruction by television and meet with
another member of the faculty for the third period of
the week . A fourth period is set aside for individual consultation and / or pecial class sessions.
The English department is exploring possible uses
of television in in truction in literature. This semester
Professor Ernest Allison is pre enting a series of eight
one -hour program as part of the Western Literature
course required of sophomores.
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ALUMNI SPORTS SUPPER
Alumni men will assemble at Oates Tavern on
Thur :;day evening,
ovember 16, at 6: 30 P.M. for
the Sports Supper. Ray Hart is chairman, with Everett
Maxwell as co-chairman. Speaker will be Stan Ward,
h 2ad basketball coach at Brown University.

CHAIRMEN APPOINTED
Alumni Pre sident Margaret Grady Br snahan has ap pointed the following for the coming year: Frank A .
Bucci, Alumni Fund Chairman; Albert Choquette, Re union Coordinator; Dorothy H. King, Faculty Reception; Raymond Hart, Alumn i Sports Supper, with
Everett Maxwell as co-chairmen; Abraham Aserme ly,
Sports Program; Ethel Murphy, Alumni Bridge; K .
Claire King, Alumni Ball; and Mrs. Walter Hayes, Re ception for Seniors.

RECEPTION FOR FACULTY
The Executive Board of the Alumni Association
were hosts to the facu lty of the College at the annual
reception he ld in the Alumni Lounge of the College
Tuesday afternoon, September 19, from 3:45 to 4:30
P.M. Dorothy H. King was chairman.
Following the reception the Executive Board held
a meet ing in the Ke lley Room.

CALENDAR
Th e Continuin g Educa tion Com mi ttee directs your
particular attention to the following opportun ities on
campus:
October
16 - Adams Lecture:
Prof. Robert R. Bowie,
Assistant S ecretary of Stat e
October
18 - Film - On the Waterfront
October
25 - Adams Le ctur e :
Dr. J ames Robinson, Dir ector
Operation Gros roads , Afric a
October
30 - Adams Lecture:
Mr. Lionel Landry, Dir ector
Foreign Policy Association,
orth
East Re gion
ovember
1 - Film - School Days (Soviet Education )
November
6-ALUM
I LECTURE:
MARGARET MEAD
November
9 - Adams Lecture:
Mr. John W. Holm s, President
Canadian In titute for
Int rnational Affairs
ovember 15 - Film - How Green Was My Valley
November 20 - 21 - Dramatic Production
The Happiest Days of My Life
December
6 - Film - The Oxbow Incident
December 10 - Choir Concert
Alumn i Assoc iation Eve nts
October
21 - ALUM I BRIDGE
ovember 16- SPORTS SUPPER

ALUMNI NEWS NOTES.
The Class Notes Column of the Alumni
News is an excellent way for alumni to
keep in touch with one another. Please
send any items of news you feel should be
shared to Mrs. Edward A. McLaughlin,
Jr., News N ates Editor, c/ o Alumni
Office, Rhode Island College, Providence
8, Rhode Island.
1904
Edith G. Ross is retired as principal of
Wilson School in Rumford and is living
in Seekonk, Massachusetts.
1909
Edna L. Searle is living at 118 Maplewood Avenue in Cranston and caring for
her sister and her home.
1912
Bertha C. Andrews Emin retired from
teaching last June. She is living at 55
Farnum Pike, Esmond, Rhode Island.
1913
bane retired in June
Gil
Katharine ].
after 48 years of teaching in the Woonsocket School System. Miss Gilbane lives
and
at 453 Hope Street , Providence,
plans to do much reading in her retireconcern
books that
especially
ment,
ancient history.
Viola Fanion Baker is teaching in the
town of Lincoln and for 8 years was vicepresident of the Lincoln Teachers Association.
Ellen Ballou retired last June after 48
years of teaching at Fairlawn School in
Pawtucket.
Gertrude Richards Platt and her husband have made two trips to Europe with
a total of eight months spent touring 10
countries.
1921
Marjorie Milke Hart's jewelry making
was demonstrated at Weston, Massachusetts, this summer as part of a series conducted by The Vermont Craftsmen, Incorporated.
1922
Eileen and Jeannett Stursberg are both
teaching in Cranston, R. I.
1924
Miss Marjorie Bean is teaching seventh
grade English, Literature , and United
Regional
States History at Apponequet
High School, Fall River, Massachusetts.
Mildred Carr is teaching at Kenyon
Street School in Providence, R. I., where
she has been sponsor of the Junior Red
Cross for over 15 years. Her hobbies are
coin and stamp collecting.
1925
Alice Grennell McClean and her husband, a professional engineer, are living
Drive in Warwick,
at 30 Normandy
Rhode Island.
Dorothy Hunt Hargrea ves, who is living in Palm Springs, Florida, has recently
r~turned from a trip to Mexico. Her
sister, Ruth Hunt , also made the trip.
Ruth teaches at the Children's Center in
Providence, Rhode Island.
1926
Amelia Wise Solinger is teaching first
grade in the Wellesley , Massachusetts ,
public schools. Her husband is a professor
of biology at Simmons College. Amelia
was a EA Convention Delegate in 1960
and at other times has visited many
points of interest in the United States.
She has also held various officer positions
in the Simmons Faculty, Wives Club and
the Wellesley Teachers Associ a tion.

1928
Hazel King Smith is Chairman of the
Committee of Palm Beach
Curriculum
High School where she teaches social
stud_ies. Last summer she made an extensive tour of the historical spots of the
South.
1931
Eleanor Miller is teaching grades 5
and 6 at Broad Street School in Providence and living in Warwick, Rhode
Island.
1932
Mary Louise Hall has been named assis_tant principal of George J. West Junior
H1g:h_School, P~ovidence , moving from a
position as guidance counselor at Mt.
Pleasant High School.
. Art~ur E. M cGuinne ss operates an encompany bearing his name.
gmeermg
(?ne. of his fou~ children is teaching English 1~ the Chicago schools and studying
for his doctorate at the University of
Wisconsin. Another son , Bill, a senior at
Holy Cross, boasts playing golf with exPresident Eisenhower at Newport last
year.
Madeleine Hanley Murphy is teaching
Neck,
school and lives in Warwick
Rhode Island.
Mrs. Ethel W. Duguid has been named
assistant principal at Fitch Junior High
School, Groton, Connecticut. Mrs. Duguid
who previously taught at Park View
Junior High, Cranston, R. I. resides at
South County Trail, Kenyon, Rhode
Island.
Vito Castaldi is living in Providence,
R. I. and teaching at Oliver Hazard
Perry Junior High School.
Dunstan is a
Elizabeth Murnighan
at Groves Elementary
teacher
critic
School in Groves, Texas. She has also
done graduate work at Lamar College
and the University of Houston.
1933
Regina Stanley Broster lives in Hingham, Massachusetts, where her husband is
a contracts administrator.
Fay Logee Smith is beginning her
fifteen th year teaching the fifth grade at
Vincent Smith School (private) in Port
Washington, New York.
Anna Keefe Smith teaches algebra and
at Cumberland
arithmetic
commercial
High School where she is also advisor of
the Future Nurses Club. She is also
Teachers
treasurer of the Cumberland
association and during recent years has
travelled to Florida and Bermuda. Her
son, John J. Jr., entered the junior class
at RIC this fall. Twin nieces and a
nephew also attend the college.
1934
Gray Sulli van is living in
Mildred
Elmont, New York, where she teaches
first grade at St. Boniface School.
Mary L. Reilly lives in Providence,
R. I. and teaches at Lexington Avenue
School.
Wilma S. Waterman is a supervising
principal at the Woodridge Elementary
School in Cranston, where she has received life membership in the P.T.A. She
is also state treasurer of Delta Kappa
Gamma.
1935
Thomas ]. Lucitt is living in St. Louis,
Missouri, and working as a project accountant for Gilbane Building Company.
Olga Kaltsas Gerula is teaching third
in
School
River
at Palmer
grade
and living in
Rehoboth, Massachusetts,
Seekonk, Massachusetts.

1936
Catherine Caffey retired after fortythree years of teaching in June. Thirtyeight of these years were spent in East
Providence, R. I.
has opened
Reed
Phyllis Adams
Cheerily Kindergarten in Conway, N. H.,
for the 5th year.
Dorothy Potter is a nurse instructor at
the Pittsfie ld, Mass. , Vocational School
ursing. She is serving as
of Practical
president of the Pittsfield Diocesan Council of Catholic Nurses and is also active
in several other professional groups.
1937
Kathryn Fee of Chapel Street, Saylesville, received her 'Master's degree from
Boston University in August.
1938
Mary Byron O'Leary and husband,
Vincent , a teach er, are living at 28
Thurston Street in Providence, R. I.
1940
Pauline Pickett Hanington is living in
Centredale and is employed as a purchasing agent for the American Mathematical Society.
Albert M. Cohn is serving as Director
of Dramatics and Assistant Professor of
English at Rhode Island School of Design
and has had articles published in the
Theatre Journal and the
Educational
Quarterly journal of Speech.
Linnea Bachert Spink has been assignat Enfield
ed to teach mathematics
high school. She is living
(Connecticut)
at 8 Mountain View Avenue, Thompsonville, Connecticut.
Major Matteo A. Salemi is commander
at Yale
of an Air Force Detachment
which has several hundred airmen studying foreign languages. He is living in
Wallingford, Connecticut, and was awarded a professional diploma in education by
the University of Connecticut this summer, signifying completion of one year's
graduate work beyond the master's degree.
1941
James Russo is a basketball coach and
math instructor at Roger Williams Junior
College in addition to his law practice
which is in Providence, Rhode Island.
Mary Fanning Stone is teaching 6th
grade English in Baltimore where her
husband is an Assistant Professor of Psychiatry at Johns Hopkins Hospital.
Margaret Castaldi McKenna is reading
consultant for the elementary schools in
Warwick. She was previously a supervising principal for three years in the same
system.
Barbara Geohegan Mulshenock teaches
kindergarten and first grade in Georgetown, Washington, D. C. She and her
fami ly spend each summer at Green Hill.
Margaret Corbett Williamson is teaching in Tiverton, Rhode Island, and living
in Somerset, Massachusetts.
Pauline Maynard Gasparo will teach
the 2nd grade at Pine Ridge Elementary
School in Fort Lauderdale. She and her
family went to Florida last fall and plan
to remain at least two years.
Rosemary McCarthy Geohegan is living in West Hartford, Connecticut, where
her husband, .John, is a physician. '_
1942
Frances Loko vic Hubenet lives in Rutland, Vermont, where she was a member
of the local school board for six years.
She has made trips to Europe, Mexico,
and the British West Indies, and is
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Chairman of the Gr ay Lady Volunteer
Service at Rutland Hospital.
Joe and Jane Fox Brady and their 5
children are living in Worcester, Massachusetts, where Joe is a Life Insuranc e
Sal es Manager for Metropolitan Life Insurance Company . In 1960 , he graduated
College of Lif e
from the American
Und erwriters.
Frank A. Carter , .Tr., h as b een elected
Town Administrator in the town of Lincoln, Rhode Island. Frank has been active in various capacities in the Alumni
Association over the past years. He received his bachelor of law degree from
Boston College Law School.
E ve lyn Chadsey Prince, who compl eted her master 's degree requirements
this year at Boston Coll ege, has been
promoted to the position of case work
supervisor in the State Bureau for the
Blind. Her graduate studies were financed
for the
Foundation
by an American
Blind scholarship.
Wilma Nagel is assistant superintendent
in charge of elementary schools in W arwick. From February to June, 1961 , she
was granted sabbatical leave to study at
the University of Connecticut for a Ph.D.
194 3
Claire Richard s Chase is living in
Brockton , Massachusetts, homemaking for
her husband and ten children.
1944
Coli is a substitute
Dale Hofmann
teac her in Concord , M assac husetts, where
h er husband is a nuclear chemist. She
has also taken courses at Harvard and is
active in UNICEF.
Laura Fachada Lally , living in Wellesat
ley Hills, Massachusetts , vacations
Nantucket every year. She is also active
in the Alpha Gamma Chapter of Pi
Lambda Theta and does volunteer work
at Iewton-Wellesley Hospitals.
. Lillian Farrin Bri stow is living in Dayville, Conn., and working as a substitute
t eac her.
1945
Polly Draper Arnold is living in Park
Forest, Illinois, where she taught kindergarten last year. Her husband is a Major
in the U. S. Army.
1946
Fran_k. an~ Agne s (Finan) Campbell
are residmg m Needham , Mass. Frank is
a law partner in the offices of Thomson
and Thomson in Boston.
Eileen Russell Morrissey, husband and
4 children are in Indianapolis where'he is
in Industrial Sales Department of Monsanto Chemical Company. They spent
five weeks in R. I. last summer.
Mary Holmes Sulli van and family ( 5
children) are living in Chelmsford, Mass.,
where her husband is a surgeon.
1947
H? Pe W illia":1-son_Hanle y is teaching
physical educat10n m grades 5 and 6 in
all Pawtucket elementary schools. She is
also a Girl Scout Troop Leader and
~ttended the _Edith Mary Training School
for leaders m Pleasantville, N. Y.
I sabelle Coughlin Mullen of Pawtucket
of the
principal
h as been appointed
orth Elementary School.
Maryjo Trayner Herb has worked in
of the East
the Music Department
Orange, New Jersey , school system over
the p as t eight years. Both she and her
husband sing in the Oratonio Society of
the choir of St.
ew .Tersey and
Antoninus Church.
Mary Smith McGrath teaches homechildren in Pawbound handicapped
tucket.
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1948
Shirley Quimby Suffa makes her home
She has two
in Alexa ndria , Virginia.
children and her husband , Frederick, is
employed by the U. S. Departm~n~ of
L abor in the Bureau of Labor Statistics .
1949
Walter H. Hu se has been appointed
supervising principal in the school system
. Y. H e h ad previously
of Stratford ,
been a supervisor of English instruction
in W est Islip, Long Island , for six years.
1950
John P. Lough , te ac her of Grade 6 at
Coggeshall School , Newport , was named
as Citizen of the Year for 1961 by Judah
Touro Lodge, B'n ai B'rith.
Norbert ]. Saloi s has been appointed to
fill a n ew position in the Guidanc e D epartment at Barrington High School.
Roberta Butler M cEachern lives in
Norwood , Mass ., wh ere her husband ,
Don ald , is an iron-worker.
Norman ]. Kerr , a contra ct negotiator
for the U. S. Dep artment of Defense, received a master's degree in economics
University ,
Washington
from George
W ashington , D. C. He liv es with his wife
and two sons at F a lls Church, Virginia .
Norma Magner Williams, who is marri ed to M ajor O gg L. Willi ams, Professor at Air Forc e Institut e of Technology, is now living in D ay ton , Ohio .
Edward Silva is Assistant Princip al at
Case High School in Sw ansea , M ass. H e
is workin g towards his Doctorate at Boston University.
1951
Albert A . Manning of Natick , R. I. ,
has been n amed assistant to the principal
a t Scituate .Tuni or and Senior High
School.
Joan Carrigan Bell, husb and Normand ,
and two children have built a new home
in Kent Gardens in Riverside. They have
also made an extensive trip through
n :irtheastern United States recently.
1952
The Re v. Robert Firby has been apMethodist
point ed pastor of Vernon
Church , Vernon , Connecticut.
Raymond Lanoue has accepted a position as the new supervising principal of
th e Willington ( Connecticut ) schools.
Helene Korb Yoff e does tutoring in
Worcester , Mass ., where h er husband,
Graenem , is also a teacher.
Ruth Grady Cunha lives in Rumford
where homemaking for husband, Edward,
and six children ( including two sets of
twins ) occupies her days.
1954
Albert H. Choquette , Jr., was awarded
the d egree of master of arts in liberal
studies at Wesleyan University , Middletown , Conn., last June.
D onald ]. Dri scoll h as b een promoted
to th e position of assistant principal of
N a th a n Bishop .Junior High School , Provid ence. He has been a teac her at Oliver
Hazard Perry .Junior High School. He is
serving as first vice president of the
Alumni Association , and led the Alumni
Fund Drives of 1960 and 1961.
Barbara Motte Renehan is teaching
first grade at Four Corners School in
Gre enfield , Mass. Her husband, Donald ,
is Man ager of the Household Finance
Corporation in Greenfield .
Barbara Goodwin Li vi ngston and husband, Edmund , make their home in
Seekonk, Mass. Barbara is a kindergarten teacher in East Providence.
Loui se Roy LaBrosse now lives in East
H art ford , Conn., after having taught one
year in .Japan for the army and three

years in Rhod e Island. H er husb an d ,
Andre, who followed I.T.E. program at
R .I.C. is initiating a Fr ench program on
the elementary level in South Windsor ,
Conn. They have three children.
Mar y Lou Coleman Gibbs resides in
Ro ckville Conn. , wh ere she and her husband are' doing over a house which is almost 15 0 years old. They have two childr en and are losing th eir baby sitter to
the Freshman Class at R.I.C. this fall
through Mary Lou 's salesmanship.
was
of Woonsocket
Allaire
Mary
awarded her master of education degree
from Boston University this summer. She
teac hers at Cumberland High School.
Car.m.ela Virgilio received a master of
science degree from Springfield College
on .Jun e 11. She has recently _accepted a
position as a teach er of physical education at St a te Te ac hers College, Salem,
M ass.
Tho mas ]. Burke is a secondary teacher
at Lowrey
of English and geography
School in Dearborn , 'Michigan. He was
awar d ed a trav el grant by the Ralston
Purin a Company last .June for the research and use of the t elevision program
" Exp edition " as a resource unit in geography. H e did a month's study tour of
M exico with vVes tern Illinois University.
Tom received his M.A. from E astern
Mi chig an University in 1958.
Albert E. Mink has been n am ed assista nt of the Gilbert Stu ar t Junior High
School. He has been a guidance counselor
Perry .Junior High
at Oliver Hazard
Scho ol.
1957
Jean Chalmers Macomber, doing missionary work in Columbia , plans to spend
ew
four months in the U.S. after the
Year.
Irma Siniscalchi Raymond teaches 4th
grade in Warwick. She and husband, Albert , have one child.
1957
Ann Salisbury Harrison lives in Norfolk , Va., where her husband, Don , is an
They spent five
technician.
electronic
City while Don
months in Oklahoma
attended the Federal Aviation Agency's
Radar School.
1958
Jules Gadoury is serving as president of
the Woonsocket Teachers' Guild, AFT.
He received his MAT from Brown last
to the
.Tune, and has been appointed
High School French Department.
1959
Marklyn Trainor of Bristol, R. I. has
has been appointed by the Acton-Boxborough (Mass.) Regional District School
Committee to be an instructor of mathematics in the regional high school.
has been assigned
Shirley Lacouture
English classes at the South Weymouth ,
Mass. , High School.
Mary M. Ethier, daughter of Professor
C. Owen Ethier of the College, received
her master 's degree from Boston University in August of this year.
is living in
Alice Corsair Reinhardt
Salem , Conn. , where her husband is a
Lieuten ant in the U.S . Coast Guard. Her
hobby is gardening from which she has
been a war ded 13 first priz es and 10 seccompetition.
ond prizes in Connecticut
Frederick , her husband , is a mathematics
instructor at the Coast Guard Academy .
June Had field of Bristol, h as been appointed to teach Grade 4 in Acton , Mass.
Joanna Doyle is teaching U.S. Army
dependents in Germany this year.
Claire L. Brady teaches in Levittown ,

N. Y. , and has
courses at U .R .I.

b een

taking

master 's

1960
Edward F. Kelly, Jr. , teaches fifth
grade in Barr ington and is active with
the Pawtucket Community
Pl ayers and
the Pawtucket Musical Theatre.
Joan Do oley Bot elho has three chi ldren, the youngest of whom are one year
old and are identical twins . Her mother
Mrs. Virginia Dooley , graduated
fro~
R.I.C . in 1961.
Ann Treanor Kile y teaches first grade
at Nathanael
Greene School in P awtucket.
Claire P . Horan , who spent her first
year of teaching in Pro vidence as a first
grade teacher , h as joined
the Peace
Corps. H er first assignment will b e a twoyear tour of duty teaching in rural communities in the Philippin es.
Maur een Casey, who is living at 3
Summer
Street , Millbury , M ass., is
teac hing Grades 3 and 4 a t West Millbury School.
. Mark J:ullam teac h~s 9th grade English at Dn~two od J r. H1g~ in West Hollywood , Flonda , wher e he 1s also swimminocoac h . Cl ass of 1960 summer guests in~
elud ed John R odgers and John an d
Pau la (Hughes ) Frati ello .

MARRIAGES
Bonnie M ae H ea ton an d Edw ar d A. Connor '61
M arcia Alex and er '6 1 an d Joseph J.
Agui ar '60
·
·
M arci a Case '6 1 an d Mi ch ae l Grad y
Ann_ M. D awson ' 61 a nd Jam es F . Flyntz
Lu cille M. D esa ut ell '6 1 and Ri ch ar d L.
Higgins
Ann H . M cDonnell '6 1 a nd Thom as J.
Sheehan
Agn es Nern ey '6 1 and K en n et h E .
O 'Brien, Jr .
Ann ette Petron e '6 1 and John R . G a tto ,
.Jr.
M ari e Santos ' 61 an d Arthur W. Godfrey,
Jr.
Patrici a Saund ers '6 1 and R aymon d A.
Coop er
Meredith S. Souther ' 61 and Bru ce Bak er
Judith A. Stoyko '6 1 and 1st Lt . Rob er t
C. Ayott e

Eugeni a H. Boggi a ' 61 and Norman R
Mona
·
M arilyn .T. Wron a ' 61 and R obert T .
Schwan er
Gra~ e E . Clark e ' 60 and Ens . John J.
Kinnun en
Constance DeP ari and Earl Demoranville
' 60
Elinor L. Anderson ' 60 and Donald R .
Hysko
Ruth Costantino
' 60 and Jerome L
Rod eri ck
·
·
Catherine R . Cullin an e ' 60 and James J.
K ennedy
·
Delia G . DiCol a ' 60 and Rob ert S.
Don ald son
M adeleine Duhamel '60 and Aldo M .
C ava llaro
B. Paula Hughes ' 60 and John Fratiello
Jr. ' 60
.
'
Patric~a K ennedy ' 60 and Peter S. Pi scop10
Elea nor C. Neary ' 60 and Philip F . Tally
Marc ella Pet isce ' 60 and John E Palumbo
·
·
Louise M. Pit occhelli ' 60 and R alph A.
Anton elli , Jr .
M arg aret St anton ' 60 and Forest L. St.
Pi err e
Dorothy Welch ' 60 and R obert G. R ecords '60
Sh eila A. L affan ' 59 and R oger E .
L aco utur e
Anita L. L eC lair e '59 and Willi am E .
Conron, .Tr.
Ann M . D av is '59 and Lt. Eug ene J.
M cCa ffrey , Jr .
Rob er ta M. Jos eph '59 and Alvaro D eAndrade, Jr . ' 59
K. Louis e T er willig er '58 and John A.
Du ch arme
Anne ~ - Bellu ch e '5 7 and J ohn W .
Cronin, Jr.
Claudette Dufr esn e '5 7 and Fr an k R .
Campane lla
M arilyn M at rum alo '5 7 and Norman I.
Bellemor e
Camille SantoP adr e and Fr an k A. Buc ci
'54
Marjorie E . Garrity and St acey G. Swift ,
Jr . ' 5 3
M ary E. F arr elly ' 50 and Henry F.
Cauchon , J r.
Domini c E . Pu sateri '42 and Dr . Wolfram
H . Fis ch er
V era Sohigi an '3 5 and Serop At am ian

*

Kvarac eus, William C.~ Community and the D elinqu ent)
Yonk ers-on Hud son: World Book Company, 1954.

·*

*

*

*

*

·*

*

·*

*

~f

M ea d, M argaret, Mal e and Femal e) New York: Wm.
Morrow & Co., 1949; M entor , 1955.
Mead, M argaret, ed ., with Nicholas Colax, Primiti ve
H eritag e, New York: Random H ouse, 1953.
M ead, M argaret, Growing
York : Mentor , 1953.

*

~r.

up in New
~f

Greg, to Patricia Weepl e Allan '59 and
Newton Allan ' 62.
Mauri ce Jos ep h 3rd , to Aline Bel anger
W entworth ' 58.
Bryan J ames , to Mr. and Mrs. Don ald J.
M cClair
(Patric ia Faison
'57)
of
Tuls a, Oklahoma on August 8.
D enise Martha,
to Mr. and Mrs . J.
R oger V a illancourt
( Martha
Quilty
' 50 ) of Seekonk , Mass. , on May 24.
Judith Ann , to Therese Hicks Dwy er '48
of Prov id en ce.
J ennifer Lynn e, h er fourth daughter, to
Ruth Pylka Black '4 6 of Lincoln , R. I.
Robin Leslie , fifth child and third girl to
Frank and Agn es (Finan ) Campbell
'4 6 on Jul y 31.
Andr ew, her eig hth child and seventh
son, to Glenn a Duggan Down es '4 6 of
Lincoln , R . I.
John, her fifth child an d fourth son , to
M ary Holm es Sulliv an of Chelmsford ,
Mass .
Sh eryl L ea, to Poll y D raper Arnold '4 5.
A fourth son and eighth child to Teresa
Cenani Pro vengano '38 on Jun e 19.

WE NOTE WITH REGRETS
THE PASSING OF ...
Eil een R eynolds Hindl e (Mrs. Joseph
A .), C lass of 1939, in Providence on
August 25 .
Eliz abeth M . Pi che, Cl ass of 1903 , at
Z ambarano Memorial Hospital , Wallum
Lak e on August 1. Miss Pi che served as
teacher and prin cipal in the Burrillville
element ary school system until 1952 when
sh e retired .
Louise C. T ally, a t Saint Joseph's
Hospit a l, Pro vidence, on Jun e 22. Miss
T a lly taught in th e Webster Avenue
School , Pro vidence, during her entire
ca reer .

Guin ea) New

i \.

M ead , Mar garet , N ew Li ves for Old) N ew York: Wm .

*

M ead, Margaret (Editor ), Cultural Pa tterns and T echnological Change) N ew York: Unesco, 1953· Mentor
1955.
'

*

*

*

Mead , Margaret and Benedict , Ruth , An Anthropologi st
at Work ) Boston: Hou ghton-Mifflin Co., 1959.

eum eyer, Martin H. , Ju venil e D elinqu ency in Modern
Society) Prin ceton : Van Nostrand, 1955.

*

John Jos eph, to Geraldine Steiner Judg e
' 60 and John Judg e ' 58 .
·

*

Ashenhust , Paul H ., Police and the Peop le) Springfield:
Charles C. Thomas , 1956.

*

Lis a M arie, to Sally H adfield Andrews
' 61 and Daniel Andrews ' 60 .

Morrow & Co., 1956.

Have you read these?
*

BIRTHS

SPORTS CALENDAR
O ctober
O cto ber
October
O ctober
October
ovember
De cember
December
December
De cember

918 21 23 31 29 4611 15 -

Soccer Soccer Soccer Soccer Soccer Basketball
Basketball
Basketball
Basketball
Basketball

Castleton
Fitchbur g
Gorham
Salem
Willim anti c
- W estfield
- Fit chb ur g
- Bridgewater
- Lowell
- Boston
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A Special Message from the Membership Committee
To all who have not paid membership dues this year:
This copy of the Alumni News should give you an idea

To give your active support to these efforts , clip this
portion of the page, fill it out and mail it with $2.00

of the extent of the activities of the Alumni Association.

to the Alumni Office, Rhode Island College.

Mr.
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Miss
Maiden Name . ................. ................ ......... .
Addres.3 ......... ....................... .......

..... Class ................ ............ .
........Degree(s) . .... ........ .

................. ................ ... Yr. Rec'd ..... ........................
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